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Abstract Objective: This study was designed to employ the voxel-based field 
map to rectify the geometric deformation and compensate the signal loss of diffusion 
tensor imaging (DTI), and thus facilitate the studies and clinical applications of 
DTI. Materials and Methods: Brain field maps from 29 healthy persons were first 
used to get B1 field heterogeneous signals, and then the compensation and phase 
disconsolation of signals were performed. Finally, the geometry deformations of DTI 
were rectified and registered to 3D images. Magnetic sensitive bilateral temporal 
lobes and frontal lobes were selected as regions of interesting and meanwhile, 
magnetic insensitive thalamus was selected as control area. Results: Geometry 
deformations of DTI produced by different susceptibilities between specific tissues 
were completely rectified, and thus the signal loss was compensated and the accuracy of 
DTI was significantly enhanced. Conclusion: Signal compensations and deformation 
rectifications can be well achieved using field map, which may improve the 
applications of DTI in neurosurgery.
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次数1次，FOV=230 mm×230 mm，TR=488 ms，
TE1/TE2=4.92 ms/7.38 ms，ΔTE=2.46 ms，采样矩
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底部(颞叶)选择感兴趣区域(region of interest，ROI) 
(图1所示蓝色圆形区域)。另选择对磁场不敏感丘
脑区域(图1所示的红色圆形)作为参照。信噪比












































左侧 右侧 左侧 右侧 左侧 右侧
纠正后信号
   增加的百分比(%) 16.00±3.12 15.80±4.12 16.10±3.42 16.20±3.12 1.56±2.52 1.51±2.72
        P值 ＜0.01 ＜0.01 ＜0.01 ＜0.01 ＞0.05 ＞0.05
纠正后FA
   增加的百分比(%) 18.00±3.12 17.50±3.72 18.20±3.12 18.30±3.13 1.02±1.25 2.12±1.75
        P值 ＜0.01 ＜0.01 ＜0.01 ＜0.01 ＞0.05 ＞0.05
表2  额叶和颞叶补偿后信号分别与同侧丘脑纠正后信号差异的百分比
Tab. 2  Percentage of the compensated signals in the frontal and temporal lobes 
compared to that in the collateral thalamus, respectively
部位
额叶 颞叶
左侧 右侧 左侧 右侧
左侧丘脑
    百分比(%) 1.10±3.12 2.10±3.10 1.20±2.01 1.02±1.20
        P值 ＞0.05 ＞0.05 ＞0.05 ＞0.05
右侧丘脑
    百分比(%) 1.10±2.12 1.90±2.10 1.10±1.90 1.01±1.92
        P值 ＞0.05 ＞0.05 ＞0.05 ＞0.05
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易 丢 失 区 域 ( 额 叶 和
颞 叶 ) 信 号 显 著 提 高
了15.8%～16.2%，但
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Fig. 1 Sketch map of brain regions selected for signal to noise ratio measure. Blue circles located in the bilateral 
frontal and temporal lobes (A, B), while red circles located in the bilateral thalamus (A). Fig. 2 A: FA map before 
rectification (threshold ＞0.2), It is a fusion map of mask with 3D image (dof=12). It shows white matter matched 
error. B: FA map after rectification (threshold ＞0.2), It is a fusion map of mask with 3D image (dof=12). It shows 
white matter matched well. C: The outline of FA map showing match error in (A). Yellow line shows the border of 
gray matter and white matter in 3D structural image and red line shows the border of white matter in FA map. D: 
The outline of FA map showing match well in (B). Yellow line shows the border of gray matter and white matter in 
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学习班背景：神经系统疾病发病率高、病种多，所占 CT 和 MRI 检查比例较大，影像诊断、鉴别
诊断为临床神经科室提供了更直观、准确的诊断依据，影响着治疗决策。为推
广神经系统疾病影像诊断的好方法、好经验和新研究成果，《磁共振成像》杂
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